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White Oak or
Brown Oak Finish

   

COMPLETE hele ny
JG CUSHION WW ;

Every Piece 9x12 size. Reg. Price $4.75. Sale Starts ed-
s Sale Price $2.SolidOak Solera tem nesday, October I8

iif tion necessary.

ECONOMY, STYLE, VALUE! Reg

RADIANT GAS
HEATERS

Give quick heat, no flue connec

$0.95
Regular ¥. ice $12.50

THE UNION PRESS-COURIER.

 

  

    

  
  

  
  

 

  
  

  

  

   
  

. Price $149.50

a

Floor Covering |
Sold on Entire Second Floor

AXMINSTER RUGS
9x12 size, good patterns, Regular

price, $37.50.

Sale Price $28.95

WILTON VELVET RUGS
9x12, newfall patterns, choice of col-

ors. Regular price $87.50.

Sale Price $59.50

LARGE AXMINSTER RUGS
11.3x12 size. Choice of colors. Regu-

lar price $67.50.

Sale Price $59.50

EXTRA LARGE SIZE

11.3x15, Axminister quality, wonder-
ful Oriental patterns. Reg. Price $85.00.

Sale Price $69.50

WAFFLE HAIR RUG

Matched CUSHIONS
9x12 size. Regular price $8.75.

Sale Price$5.55 Columbian Epoch

QUAKER FELT BASE RUGS COAL RANGE
9x12 size. Assorted Patterns. Regul#r

Price, $9.95.

Sale Price $7.95
  

FELT BASE RUGS

9x12 size, new fall patterns. Regular

price $6.75.

Sale Price $4.95

VELVET RUGS

With fringe. Size 9x12. Choice of

patterns. Regular price $35.00.

Sale Price $24.95
 

 

  

  
 
    

 

MODERN MAID BALANCE
COAL RANGE

Large oven, large cooking top, massive i-
modernistic beauty, full enameled in gree»
and white or white trimmed with black
handles, extra heavy fire box £
lining with high shelf, $ 3
QUPIEX ZrALBY ...,.rcricorerssrmmmsssssseians

Price Includes Pipe, Elbow, Collar and
Setting Up Steve!

STEEL UTILITY
CLOSET

Utility close

 

Thursday, October 19th, 1939.
iid i

Continues 14 Days. BUY NOW! SAVE!

 

fire Box Lined with Fire Brick

A beautiful range with
large oven, all cast enam-
gled with high closet.
Green, brown “or white
finishes. A quality range.

 

 
 

COAL RANGE
Fire Box Lined with Fire Brick

With good size oven, fully

enameled, cast iron...

choice of green, brown or

white high shelf.

      

 

 

A New Modern
Maid Gas Range

Holds much in store for
you. Fully enameled. Full
size cooking top. With
broiler.

49

  

No smoke, no soot no odor. Puts heat

where you mant it. Can be carried from

one room to any room inw the house.
—all-steel i :

fire compart Price $495 Si
ment 66x12 CULUMBIAN
19fuk CHOICE COAL

trimmed in RANGE
black. Reg Fire box lined with
ular price fire bricks. A beautiful
$5.75, spe- range with large oven,
cial price

$3.95

Two-door utility double-door venti:
lated closet, adjustable shelves,
heavy gauge steel. White trimmed
in black. Regular price
$9.50, special price ....... 36-93

 

all cast enameled with
high closet. Green
brown or white fin-
ishes. A quality range.

12°
Price Includes Pipe, Elbo

 

w, Collar and Setting Up Stove!
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3c. Suite $89.00
     

  
  

 

| We never saw so much suite value for this price. The sofa is

SEVEN FEET LONG. Three beautiful pieces moulded and sty- Coal Palace

! fed into rich ageless lines that youl love at first sight. Cover-
Monogram

j ed in finest friezette in choice of colors. Uunusually striking Shovel

1]
Coal Ranges

With  brick-lined fire

boxes, large size, all-cast

ranges, cast warming clos-

ets with cast hearths fully

enameled. White trimmed

in black. These ranges

are designed to meet cer-

tain requirements and pro-

vide the highest-class

design. Only $89.00.

  

AXMINSTER MODERNDx:
CARPET

Avministr qual-
ity. Beautiful new
fall patterns. Size
9x12, Regular pri-

ce $55.00, sale

27 inches wide,

modern design,

Reg. price, $2.50;

 

Large size . . .
hand-dipped in

sale price $1.69. : . Made of
rice ure zinc, Ver, h mate-

’ > ecial— y rial,medium
cooking service money

P size. Speci» can buy.   $44.85 20c | Te $119.50
price Includes Pipe, Elbow,

Collar and Setting Up Stove!

Bound Oak Heater
wage ox cast fron . , . nickel trimmed, 1
shaker, duplex grate, Choose from three oSa5 ay

$11.85 $16.75 $19.50
Price Includes Pipe, Elbow, Collar and Setting Up Stove!

Columbia WIN-

DOWSHADES

= » 36 inches x 6 ft.
Assorted colors,

B 105765CHROME SERVER 89c

|

&5
y

- KEEPS FRESH — SERVES SMARTLY

pe This beautiful crystal glass dish with its glistening chrome pla-

i ted cover, so easy to keep clean. The server consists of a large 12

Ge inch prismatic design crystal glass dish which holds a surprising

npmber of sandwiches, eac, The highly polished chronium plaaed

# cover is smeartly shaped and is 10 inches in diameter and 5 inches Linoleum patterns

[i high. Jt is equipped with a handsome bakelite handle for easy Reg. price $12.25,

pes lifting. Regularly selling price $1.50. sale price $9.75.
F
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|CLINTONSTREET-HERR MAIN|
BUDGET TERMS ARZANGED

STAND’RD FELT

BASE RUGS      
 


